■科目の基本情報
・科目番号
・授業科目名
・授業形態
・標準履修年次
・開設学期
・曜時限等
・教室
・単位数
■担当教員等
・担当教員名
・ティーチングフェロー（ＴＦ）
・ティーチングアシスタント（ＴＡ）
・オフィスアワー等（連絡先含む）

01EG133,134
英語ジャーナルクラブ１,２
2（演習）
１・２年次
通年
応相談
総合研究棟D セミナー室
各2
Pavlides Constantine, 李昇姫, 松本正幸, 山中敏正
By appointment via email
Pavlides Constantine: pavlides@kansei.tsukuba.ac.jp
李昇姫: lee@kansei.tsukuba.ac.jp
松本正幸: mmatsumoto@md.tsukuba.ac.jp
山中敏正: tyam@geijutsu.tsukuba.ac.jp

■受講によって得られる知識・能力等
・教育目標との関連
Educating an english communciation skill for advanced researcher and educator who have the ability
of inter-disciplinal researching and ability. Also, add Communication skill to develop mutiple skills to
appliy their knowledge to the industry.

・授業の到達目標 (Aim of Course)
1) Work on improving English communication skills through participation in scientific discussions,
2) Improve/develop skills in reading scientific articles

■授業内容等
・授業概要 (Course Description)
Oral presentation and discussion on assigned articles.

・キーワード
Neuroscience, Behavior, Brain, KANSEI

・授業計画 (Time Table)
The following will be discussed in each journal club concerning the assigned article:
a. Background
b. Summary
c. Main Points
d. Opinion of pre-assigned discussion points
Assignments:
a. Homework assignments: written reports for each discussed article
b. Choosing an article: After articles are chosen at the
beginning of the semester, each student will then
be asked to choose articles for the next class.
c. Final Exam: Each student will be required to choose their own article and lead the discussion for
the class.

・履修条件 (Prerequisite)
no

■成績評価方法
・評価方法
Participatin, presentation and discussion

・割合
1) 25 points: Attendance Attendance is mandatory. With exceptions, excused absences due to
worked-related issues or sickness are allowed. Work-related absences must be communicated via
email at least 48hrs in advance. Please note, however, that only 2 excused absences will be allowed
so please schedule your work by taking into account the scheduled classes. 2) 40 points: class
participation Every student must attempt to participate in English in each discussion. The quality of
English in not important, but quantity will be in order to judge the student’s motivation to
communicate in English. 3) 25 points: Homework assignments When the article is emailed to
students, TFs will also email a homework assignments relating to the chosen article. Each student
must submit their homework at the end of each class. No exceptions will be made. If you are absent
for the class, please contact one of the TFs to arrange a time to submit your homework. 4) 10
points: Final exam presentation Details of the final exam are mentioned above under “Assignments.”
More information will be given when the time of presenting comes near.
・評価基準
see above

■受講するにあたって
・教材・参考文献、配布資料等(Reading Materials)
Academic articles

・授業外における学習方法
reading journals

・受講生に望むこと(Recommended Background)
English is the mojor language in the class. Let's enjoy the English communication for practical
international communication.

・欠席の場合の措置について
consult with a subject teacher.

・備考

